


Here in the high country of the Montana Rockies, amid majestic 

pines and blue-ribbon fishing waters, outdoor adventure and pristine 

wilderness meet effortless luxury. World-class lodging, epicurean 

delights, and the great outdoors are experienced in a most romantic 

and refined setting, and signature service is as big as the sky. 







Surrounded by over four million acres of designated wilderness and 

National Forest lands, the 700 acre main ranch property is designed as a tranquil escape for adults. 

Twenty-five private guest cabins are artfully scattered throughout the towering pines, some offering seclusion and 

others companionably close. Each cabin is unique in its design, and every cabin offers an enchanting sanctuary for 

ultimate relaxation, with every comfort anticipated. 



C E D A R  C A B I N S  &  S U I T E S

All guest cabins and homes feature original Western art and 

decor, wood-burning fireplaces, king beds, stocked wet bars, 

air conditioning, safes, WIFI, television, outdoor decks, private or 

nearby hot tubs, and all-inclusive in-room services. 

Guests wishing to be close to the Main Lodge, Pool, and Fitness 

room will appreciate the proximity of the Cedar Cabins and the 

Suites. Cedar Cabins feature a generous open floor plan and 

in the Suites, guests enjoy a separate bedroom and a spacious 

double steam shower. The Cedar Cabins and the Suites share a 

large hot tub nestled in the pines, while the heated outdoor pool 

and hot tub are just steps away. 

Suite Living Room

Suite Bedroom

Cedar Bath



Cedar Cabin



Chipmunk Cabin



S U G A R  C A B I N S ,  C H I P M U N K  C A B I N  &  C A S T L E  R O C K

The charming trio of Sugar Cabins is also very close to the Main Lodge. Beautifully renovated bathrooms feel like 

personal spas, with rainfall showerheads and soaking tubs. Cozy living areas display forested views and private hot tubs 

perch on each deck. 

The more secluded Chipmunk Cottage rests on its own timbered hillside and offers an added hint of intimacy and 

romance, with a cozy loft space, outdoor deck and hot tub set among the whispering pines. Honeymooners revel in  

Castle Rock, which boasts a sunny sitting room with a spacious jetted tub, a double steam shower and a creek side deck.

Castle Rock Bedroom Sugar Cabin Bath Sugar Cabin Hot Tub



L U X U R Y  C A B I N S

Luxury Cabins offer generous layouts and one, two or three 

bedroom options with well-appointed living areas. These elegant 

and cozy retreats feature double bathrooms, steam showers, log 

post king-sized beds, wood-burning fireplaces, private decks with 

hot tubs, and golf carts for on-site travels. 

Two Bedroom Luxury Cabin

One Bedroom Luxury Cabin

Three Bedroom Luxury Cabin



Two Bedroom Luxury Cabin



Riverside Cabin



L U X U R Y  R A N C H  H O M E S

Settle into wilderness comfort with one or two-bedroom luxury ranch homes that are a short drive to the Main Lodge. 

Riverside and Osprey cabins are steps away from the West Fork of the Bitterroot River and Stage Stop cabin overlooks 

a horse pasture where herds of elk are frequent guests. These accommodations include kitchens, expansive decks, and 

private hot tubs for the ultimate and elegant Montana vacation experience. 

Riverside Cabin Stage Stop CabinOsprey Cabin



C U I S I N E

World-class dining is an adventure in itself at Triple Creek 

Ranch, where breakfast, lunch, and dinner are included in 

the nightly cabin rate and served in the Dining Room of the 

Main Lodge. Each morning starts with a hot breakfast, and 

lunch can be packed for the day’s activities or enjoyed creek 

side at the Lodge. Before dinner, join fellow adventurers for 

a beverage in the Rooftop Lounge before relaxing into the 

casual elegance of our vaulted ceiling dining room.

Known for exploring diverse and distinctive flavors with a 

refined palate based on epicurean traditions, our Culinary 

Team offers a new dinner menu each evening. Featuring 

seasonal fare and the freshest available ingredients — 

often from our own gardens and orchards — local meats 

and fresh seafood are presented in innovative dishes. 

An optional Chef’s Table experience will delight gourmet 

aficionados. A seven-course tasting menu, paired with 

an inspired collection of Wine Spectator award-winning 

reserve wines, is served in a private dining alcove with an 

expansive view of the Kitchen. 







A L L - I N C L U S I V E  A C T I V I T I E S

The tug of a fish, the smell of a horse, the quiet of falling snow, the satisfying crunch of dirt beneath your feet on a 

hiking trail, all-inclusive on-ranch activities are at the heart of the Triple Creek Ranch experience. Varied throughout 

the seasons, Activity Coordinators help to craft your perfect itinerary, whether it involves an outdoor adventure or a 

quiet time of reflection. 

• Horseback riding

• Fly-fishing (casting  
lessons, Orvis equipment  
& stocked ponds)

• Nature Safaris 
 

• Sapphire Panning

• Self-guided Hiking

• Tennis

• 24-hour fitness center 
 

• Heated outdoor pool  
(Jun - Sep)

• Stave Puzzles

• Archery

• Horseshoes

• Bocce ball

• Badminton

• Cross-country Skiing 

• Downhill Skiing 

• Skijoring 

• Ice Fishing 



W E S T E R N  A D V E N T U R E S

The surrounding wilderness and National Forest land of the Montana 

Rockies, in addition to the 26,000+ acres of our sister property the 

CB Ranch, serve as a vast playground for a wide variety of western 

adventures. Try your hand driving cattle, spend a day floating the 

Bitterroot River with an Orvis endorsed fishing guide, explore deeper 

into the wilderness, or experience the majestic Montana landscape 

from the front seat of a scenic flight over Glacier National Park. 

Numerous off-ranch activities can embellish your ranch stay in just 

about any way you see fit. (additional fees apply)

• Orvis-Guided Fly-Fishing Trips

• Cattle Drives & Team Penning

• Cross-Country Horseback Rides

• Selway Wilderness  
Horseback Rides

• Scenic River Floats

• Whitewater Rafting

• Golf (both public course and 
access to Tom Fazio designed 
course at The Stock Farm)

• Guided ATV Excursions

• Mountain Bike Rentals

• In-cabin Massage

• Five-stand Trap Shooting

• Lewis & Clark Van and 
Horseback Ride Tours 

• Glacier and Yellowstone 
National Parks Helicopter  
Tours & Visits

• Dogsledding 

• Guided Snowmobile Tours 







S I G N A T U R E  E V E N T S

Triple Creek Ranch delights in offering special events to complement the seasons, inviting guests to join us for a 

variety of interests and holiday festivities that honor ranch traditions. Vintner weekends with famed winemakers, 

cooking schools with our culinary team, hands-on artist workshops with acclaimed western artists, all-women 

horseback riding events, fly-fishing celebrations, and working-ranch activities are just a few of the signature events 

we host throughout the year.





Here in the high country of the Montana Rockies, amid majestic 

pines and blue-ribbon fishing waters, outdoor adventure and pristine 

wilderness meet effortless luxury. World-class lodging, epicurean 

delights, and the great outdoors are experienced in a most romantic 

and refined setting, and signature service is as big as the sky. Triple Creek Ranch

5551 West Fork Road

Darby, Montana 59829

(406) 821-4600

(800) 654-2943

info@triplecreekranch.com

triplecreekranch.com






